April 23, 2016 -- Schedule for the Day

7:00 – 8:20 am   CDT  Final Registration: Thompson Complex -- Central Wing Lobby - # 74 on Campus Map

7:30 – 8:25 am   IMPOUND - Middle School (Division B)
Air Trajectory               Preston Center
Food Science                 Snell 4102
Mission Possible             Snell 1101
Scrambler                    Garrett 100
Wind Power                   TCCW 205

IMPOUND - High School (Division C)
Air Trajectory               Preston Center
Electric Vehicle             Garrett Lobby
It’s About Time               TCCW 236
Protein Modeling             TCCW 202
Wind Power                   TCCW 207

8:30 – 8:50 am   Mandatory Coaches Meeting for Rollcall and Final Instructions – TCCW 402

8:30 – 9:30 am
9:45 – 10:45 am
11:00 – noon
12:00 – 12:30 pm Lunch – Papa John’s Delivery: 270-782-0888; Domino’s Delivery: 270-781-9494
(SUGGESTION: Order before arriving in BG)

12:30 – 1:30 pm
1:45 – 2:45 pm

3:30 pm  Deadline for vacating Team Rooms – Inspection to follow

4:30 pm  Downing Student Union Auditorium and Grise Hall Auditorium: Doors open
NO FOOD OR DRINK ALLOWED IN AUDITORIUMS

4:45– 5:00 pm  PARADE OF FLAGS (with your school flag) - Both Auditoriums

5:00 – 6:10pm   AWARDS CEREMONY (split)  Division C (HS) Downing Student Union Aud.
Division B (MS) Grise Hall Auditorium
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